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Colossians 2:13-15 

And you, who were dead in your trespasses and the      
uncircumcision of your flesh, God made alive together 
with Him, having forgiven us all our trespasses, by     
canceling the record of debt that stood against us with its 
legal demands.  This He set aside, nailingit to the cross.  
He disarmed the rulers and authorities and put them to 
open shame, by triumphing over them in Him. 

Position Lost (13a) 

Trespasses: literally missteps or wrong steps 

Uncircumcised flesh: the sinful nature that has not 

been cut away 

We are dead because of our sinful actions 

We have sinful actions because we have a sin nature 

 

Position Reclaimed (13b-14) 

God made us alive in Jesus.  

We are not alive on our own or by our works, but only 

together with Jesus 

Jesus can forgive all the trespasses of our lives. 

Canceling here can mean wiping away 

Record of debt: “cheirographon” a handwritten      

document.  A debt that has a “dogma” the legal       



implications of the record require our punishment or 

death.  When someone went into prison, they put the 

crimes on a parchment on the door to the cell. 

Stood: “hypenanitios” literally to stand under the     

opposition or hostility 

Set aside: literally to pick up in the middle.  To grab 

the center and take everything with it 

Nailed or fastened to 

the cross.   

“King of the Jews” 

was written above the 

head of Jesus.   

It is finished or “tetelestia” literally means paid in full 

  

Position Defended (15) 

Disarmed: “apekdysamenos” to take away and to take 

off or strip.  

Shame: “deigmatizo” to display or show in a           

disgraceful or shameful manner.  

Open: “parrasia” freedom of speech with boldness or 

confidence.  

Triumph: “Thriambeuo” the parade of captives after a 

successful war 

Satan will challenge our sin, Jesus defends us before 

God with the Cross 

Satan will challenge you because he will not get      

anywhere with God.  When he challenges you, bring 

out the document that says your debt is paid in full. 

 

. 

 

 

Notes 
Pilate also wrote an inscrip-

tion and put it on the cross.  It 

read, ’Jesus of Nazareth, the 

King of the Jews.’             

John 19:19 

“When Jesus had received the sour wine, 
He said, ‘It is finished.’ and He bowed 

His head and gave up His spirit.” 

John 19:30 


